SAU #71
Goshen-Lempster Cooperative School District

School Board Meeting

Monday - November 25, 2013
6:00 p.m.

In the Library GLCS

AGENDA

Call to Order/Minutes/Agenda Revision K. Tracy

Teacher/Class Presentation –

Public Participation

Administrative Reports K. Tracy

Withdrawal Study Committee Report K. Tracy & H. Rousseau

2014-15 Budget Review (Continued) M. Munson

Policy Review H. Rousseau and J. Scranton

First Reading
IHAK – Character and Citizenship Education
IJO - Community Resources
IL – Evaluation of Instruction (Evaluation of Curricular Programs)
JIC – Student Conduct
JICD – Student Conduct, Discipline and Due Process

Second Reading
JLCJ: Concussions and Head Injuries
EEAC – Student Transportation
EDC - Use of School Equipment

Bus Contract Review M. Munson

Presentation of Manifests M. Munson

Items for next meeting

Non-Public Session under RSA 91-A:3II (c) – if needed
Adjournment